
, NEWS SUMMARY.
City Affair.

The rand nry jevcrdav returned a true
bill HpaiDst (Jeoine . rmiclidl and Wile for tlifi
juurder ot Mr, ftlarj B. Hut.

-- Lat evening, lu tbe ClinrcH of the. Evan-celi-to- ,

CrI taarine Btr o, above fcevemh, B slop
D. Wlstar Morris a iniintitcred the rlie ot Cm
firmatiou, beinir assisted In tbe cercm ul"s by
the Rev. BMinuet DurbTow, rrclor of the
par sb, and Rev. Mootn. Mojcru, Ward, 1'urey,
and Qui nan.

An Hiijoarnrd meetlnR of ci'lzens and resi-
dents ol Nortb liroiil meet, taromble to the
runilrp of omnibuses on tlmt tborc.unlirare,
was bcld oo Tuesday a1. No. i0D Mono. Bro.i i
stieet. A ierinaociit orgtiiizauoa was eHi'Otei
bv the electiou oi'J. C. Moore, Esq., a pri.
dent and Jaiuoa N. Havens. ecrutacjr. k com-
mittee on charter aod to inquire into the cost of
eueh a Hue us desired, compri8iu J. O. Mnorp,
Atdrew Untrue, J. W. Unvum, aud WilliHm
Hamilton, was appointed. AI'ut tlio trvosiic-tu- n

of on-- nMiior bnsl'ie1, tho nieeiina
adjourned until Tuesday Ditriit next at 9 o'clock.

About 6 oYlork lat evnin?, Elliott U.
rorter, ot the ilrin ot C. C. Porter & Co., No. 921
Spr'ntr (lorJen street, denler-- t in la lies' ores
tr nim'us. etc.. comaiia.d suic tie by s'loo'.itnf
himsrlt ibnusb the; tioart w,tb a pistol. He
had been iu buoluess u lew weks, was unmar
ried, and resided at No. 1028 UMeu mreat.
Bo iaras is known tbeie wai no cau-- e for
the act, unle it was a'tributuhle to his
bavin. partaken fn.ily oi whi.iky punch
during the day, wbih wa very unusual toi
nun. Ilis business nthiirs seemed to be In a
eatlKtnc ory condition, and ne nj In id
heal'h uinl reniiirkubly pool spirits j'J.A im-

mediately he eliot hun-el- r. lie bad
pone Into the yatd attiu-be- u ibe store a
lew minutes previously, an I upon bU return, a.--i

he rcarsued the counter, he pined the pistol ti
his bie.ist mm rtisctiarued if. Failing backward
upou the floor he; expired ulno t uirunvititely,
a physician, who wtis atoucn snmmoued, tindmr
no pulse. Pecea-c- was twenty years old, ton

.of a p niiiman of cent's no in Eurone. He
was of pood moral character, an attendant ar.

oteof the churches, and bis Is
dillicuit to be action o tod fur. The nlctnl he ued
v.ub one he kept in the ttore for gel -- protection.

PHILLIPS.
lie IMscotirses) on Iran lei O'L'oiinclI.
Concert Hall was well tiled last evening on

the oocusiou ot thu lecture by Wendell FbuMps
ot The subject was "Daniel
O'Conneil." On biijg introduced to the audi-
ence by Robert J. Purvis. tsq , the lecturer re-
ceived considerable applause, tic siaited oit
by sajin that ne was to speak of Dtoiel
O Ooniiell, the great Irisu agitttur, and bad been
induced to get n tkerch of Ms career lor tbe pur-
pose ot doing a little, wtiicU suci au opportunity
allowed, to wer out the o: race, and
it possible to Hit public opiiiiun to a ju-- uDpre-ciatiu- n

ot atrttiilioii and aui ators. The prc)udiuu
ot race is the mot--t ditlii'iill to iral caio in
taxon community ; for it there benny o.uercuar-ficleribiiv- ;

niore prominent tbau another in the
race to which we belong, it is race priue. We are
the most hrr. gaut, ihe nirsi uniuat, and the
niost imperious and overbtanui ot uuy ra-j-

known in hibtory. Hie one grct.i danger or on
couBtitutionai existence as u cation nas tprung
out of race hate. Men have been acustoiiie 1

to lock upon the ijctiro q icrlion in thu one nar-
row and insiguirJcaot ot alevvmen
and women, but the Iubi nan wiii tind no
debate wotth , no epoch worth uotmc.
no gteat auuaer worth remembt riiiL', that does
not grow out of tli s (lunger. After ppendiog
some time in iec amending ta? adopnou ot tne
nero sull'ruge quesuou, the tpeaser bunl that
he ha 1 sintled O'Coi nell out of the Great
aui ati rs bi'cHuse'he wusj o arvelloii'ly aoove
ail tue oil.eis, and waj oi'tniBuished by tue
fact that be did the (110.4 with thu least
means. He turn dwelt a lont; tiiuo upou
the tunny caes ot injustice which ha I been
heaped upon the Irisii peoole iu order to
abolisn and debase the nationality ot Ireland,
and theu reviewed the acts ot the many ptomi-nm- t

Irislinieu who bud attempted to hn-u- the
yoke of Kuplisli oppresMon. In 17U1 the
English oppres-or- s boan treiuiu their cruel-
ties, and oVomiellitood be ore iheomuipotence
of tlreut liritaiu pieced by the nioiivus aud
habits of three hundred years of oppression.
His means were five millions ot me most
ienoraat, disheartened, and poverty-stricke- n

jcasuiury in the world, but ho mac use of the
pi eat idea ofttamuel Adam that of agitation.
So great did he prove that bis oppressors tried
every means to pet rid of linn, and even
went so tar us to pet him into a duel.
The speaker then reiu'.eJ the mauner in
which O'Oonnell, alter making up his
quarrel wiili Shields, commenced his idea
ol auiiatiou, of his Eolicitinp a tribute of one
Iienuy a week Ircm every Irishmen the world

. over, with which he estaoli bed journal-- ,
through which he advocated the claims ot tbe
Irish people, of his proeeediug from to h to
town adaiessing the p opo, until he was
Etopped by uu edict protiibuing any political
ireeimgs in Irelaud. This O'Uouueil evaued by
talking with bis friends over the dimug-tabi- e.

He was eo persistent that, with hi rent ot 20,0(10
a year, he threatened the landholders mat if
they turned out tbe peasautry liom their
Louses lie would buy up their mortgages
and drive them from their palaces. Europe
and America had eloquent men, but none so
wonderful as O'Cctnell. With this eloquence
he had a mauniticeut physique, a consummate
grace, and his audiences were provoked that he
luude no erJort. The speaker pave a review of
Lib lile as a member ot thy House of Cooiti jus,
and spoke of the wonderful command oe had
over his followers, noue ot whom had ever
committed an otleosu to dra them before a
court. He alhited to the ub litiou tientimeuts
of O'Conneil, and instanced tbe occasion when
Mr. Purvis whs introduced to him ai an abull- -
tinnist. He t.'iid no man ought to be an
American except he be an abolitionist.

THE MINT.
IIh Operations luriiit; (lie Pant Year.

The Diuctor of the PhilaUeiphia Mint has
issued his aunuul rep it, euding Juao M,
IbijH. The deposits ot bullion at the Mint au t

branches dume .he Uscal year wer as toilo vs:
(iold. H25.472.891-82- : silver. 1,693 42:1-83-

,

Total depociis, $27.1GC,318 70. PcJuCiiug 'roui
this total tbe deposits ot bullion or bars made
atone branch ot the mint una oeposnca at
another tor coinage, the amouut will oe $zi.i"i,-3258-

Tne coinage for the same per.od waj
ns follows: Wold coin pi ces, 'J70,rJi); value,
$18,114,425; uuparted andhne gold , $6

; silver co.u ptecea, 3,321 Uu7; value,
$l,13ti,750; silver bars, J4jti,2JJ-48- ; nicicel-copperan- d

bronze eon age pieces, 45,4J8,0UI);
Value, $1,713,36. Total nutnOer of pieces
Btruck. 4'J 75,840. Total value of coinage,
$27,447,C0ti"54. The distrlbation of tue
bullion received at the Mint and brunches waa
as lollows: At Philauelphla. gold deposited,
$4,043,048'03; gold coineil, $3,801,425; hue gold
bars, f'J8 848 03; silver deposits aud purcoases,
$312 63572: tilver coined, 'J14,75J; Silver bars,
$0 72994; nickel copper and brouzo coinuae,
value $1,713,386. Total deports ol col l anl
silver, $4 385,684 35. Total coinage, f5,892,5liD.

It u proper to reuiaik that coinue operations
were suspended at the Mint dunnr I be first
three months of toe fiscal year, for the pur-pos- e

of making extensive repairs ot the machi-
nery, furnaces, and fixtures, whicu. bad
become absolutely necestaty. The coin-8(i- e,

therefore, of nicLel, copper, aud
bronze represents, in point of fact,
olIv nine ii'onths' operations. The Direc-
tor says that experience proves that otnige
can be executed at the principal Mint at lesj
expense than any other point in (be country.
Aud as the means ot safely tran-porii- co n
and bullion from and to every part ol the Union
have pn atly multiplied within the past quarter
ceutury, there appears to be no necessity lor
going to the expense of reviving ibe Inree
Praueh Mints in the Southern States, and there-
fore they might as well be dispose 1 of. Ana
Uranch Mml edifice is about to be ereced at
h an Francisco on a scale commensurate with
the deuiBud of the important bull I m in'erests ot
tbe Paeibo States. Wuen this institution shall
have bteo completed, it will, with the Mint at
Jr'bilouelph'a, be sufficient lor the prompt exe-
cution ol coiuttire of our country, aud no other
Mints for coinage will vhervtore bo necessary,
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The Director recommends that provision be

made lot i be reduction and iedemptnn of tbe
iniciior coins, by creatiug a luud lor redeinu
uon out ot the prouts ot such coinage. 'Ibe
tn'piior coiunce cnuiti of to dttlcrent a'loys,
fiatnely, a oue anu two rent piece of broute (95
per cent, copper, 3 per cent, tin, 2 pet ceut.
mi c), and a ttne and rive cent pbee of uittel
and copper (25 pT cent, nickel aud 75 per cent,
cupper). Tatre is no reason tor continuing tho
coinage nl ibe two ceut piece, and the law au-I-

riz-i'i- its issue should be repealed. The net
profits arising from tbe minor coinage and paid
into the Treasury of the Uut'ed states during the
bcsl ycur amount to $1,303,000. Tbe purdinse
of tbe nickel-coppe- r cent, composed of 88 ur
cent. cop cr and 12 per cent, nickel, still con-
tinue', pyi ent bemg innde in the three anl
dve c nt. niiktl coins. Tue amount Dure hise I

to the close ot the fiscal year was $2U0. 48204.
Tiiis operation in a small projttotne
United 8ta:es, and serves to reduce the redun-
dancy ot cent ceiu.

On the subject of International coinage the
Piiector taye: There is a question In it ou
wh.ch men ot science ana men ot are
totally at variance; it is the n.am question,
whether there should be a uniflc itmn of cur-
rency, nud theie are weighty argument on each
side. Put there is cue vie of tue matter vbicn
has not been duly considered. In tn.s propo-e- l
unity every country t called upon to make a
roiicerbiou except Prance an d thuso already iu
contormity wuh her. If we take part it must
be at the expeu.-- e of a creat recoinage, aud so
with England; but Prance is supposc-- to
be ris lit already, because her coin, the
p:ecc, is of stich a weiebt that it catiuot
be exprtfcsed iu occimal-- . It Is ti 14-3- 1

pia'ns, a most 1q prueln ubli? and
hnure. Hot would the 2i trano piece, tue coun-
terpart ol the proposed pound sietlmg, and halt
t atile, make any better suow. It is not hi to b
measured, culler by grains or prams. Tne
history of tli'8 matter, bow It came to be s--

,

oilers no apology lor peipetuatni such an awn
wiirouesn. It has there, ore bePn weil suggested
?o lane lor the propo.-e- d 25 irauc pu ce, or bal
enple, or pound sterling, the neat and concise
stai.duid ol 81 decigrams (or 81 gram-)- , which
has hUo the merit of bciue exactly equtl .to 15
urans. This would make so small, a d

from the present rrench standard, that
it would probably avoid the necessity ot
a recoinage there; and so the difference
of value in the Liitish sovereign would be so
slieht as to obviate a recoinage, were it not that
the present standaid of hucue.-s- , eleven-twelfth-

is out ot the line of unification. Tbis small
change woulJ not atlect the earth's quadraut,
nor uny poiut of science; it would certainly tend
to consummate the business; and it is little
enoupb to ask that France, Belgium, aud Italy
should do something towards simplicity and
utiiurniity of etamluni?. Indeed, witUout a
spirit ot ci ncessio.l all around, tbe scheme feeeuis
not likely to be carried through. The British
Commission on Imerunttonal Coinage have
recently made their report to Parliament,
and it is important to no'e the conclusions
at which they arrive n'ter a core ul aud
able iuvestlpa'.iou. They pay, "We enter-
tain no doubt tnat a uniform system of
cons, as well as a uniform sys em ot weights
and measures, would be piodtictive ot great
general arfvautape." Aud further, "We do u 't
cousidi r it necessary that auy measures for the
iissiaiilat'O'i ol the carrenciei should be post-rone- d

until teps are also taken tor the assimi-
lation ol weights and mensuren." But upjn lull
view ot the circumstances they "do not recom-
mend that this country should merely adopt a
gold com ot the value 6' 25 Irancs to be suosti- -

tuted for tbe sovereign." In fine, they think
the whole matter thou Id receive furt'icr con-
sideration in a general monetary conference.

DonieNtic Afinlrfi.
Gold cloed yesterdny at 135$.
The thermometer siood at zero iu Chicapo

yesterday.
isoia uuiCMgo speculators arc enjoyiug a

corner in pork aud lard.
Tbe tiettysbnrg Cemetery Association met

in Wnsbiuetou yesterday.
lieuei nl Z. B. Vauc-- has brcn elected Grand

Master ot the Masons ot North Carolina.
The Annual t ourcil ot the .North Carolina

Friends ot 1 mpereuee is in session at Itaieiuh.
The jaeh'-iac- e chal.enpe of Mr. of

London, has been accepted for two American
jachtf.

The death sentence of Christian Gorlirs, of
Bullalo, l.as been commuted to iniprisonment
for Hie.

A brick stable in New York was blown
down by the hieh wind yesterday. A boy was
killed by the tailing wu'K

General Grant was the ieclpient of a maenil-cen-t
reception at the residence ot Mur.-Lui-l D.

Kobtrls, iu New York, last evening.
Tbe Academy ot Letters nud Fine Arts wa

oraaniZ' d in New ork on Tuesday uTght. J.
Lothrip Milley was chosen President.

The C' miuissioner of Eiutgrniion at San
francitco bus sued the Pac'.bc Mail Steamship
Company for a violation of the Passenger act,
placing the penalties at $5,000,000.

In the fecial term of the New York Su-

preme C urt yesterday, there was dissolve i an
ii junction restiaining Judge Pavies from acini;
as heceiver of tne trie Bailroad, thus lnu idliug
mo'etban ever the proverbial Krie muddle.

Adv ces have been received at the Sta'e
Department, representing that Cuili and all tne

American republics, toaether with tunn,
accept the plan of a convention of plenipoten-
tiaries at Washington, lor the restoration of
peace.

In the House of Representatives yesterday
the Presidents Message was received and reaj,
when Mr. Washburue called attention to the
portion relating to the payment ot the public
debt, and irotested against it as plain re-
pudiation, "a disgrace to the country an lth
Chief Magistrate who sent such a message."
Mr. Broomall otlcrcd n resolution deuouueing
the financial centimeut of the message, and
deei.ringHgaiist all lo-n- is nnd dP8res of repu-
diation. Mr. Schenck, pt Ohio, proposed that
tbe message be simply laid on the table, without
reference and without printing, and desired to
submit a motion to that eilcct." Mr. Washburue
modified hts motion so as to have no ex'ra
copies printed, wbich whs agreed to yeas 12s,
nays 88. The Senate bill removing the disabili-
ties of Judge Moges, of houtb Caro ina, was cou- -
purrcd iu. The Virginia t lection bill w as passed.
with the amendmett flxii.ir the time on the
fourth Thursday iu Way. Mr. Uobiusnn'a reao-luti- on,

oilered yesterday, askiug the Presideut
tor inlomiatiou as to tne prisoners iu
Iicland, was adopted. Adjourned.

Foreign AflulrH.
Havana, Dec. 9. I'lolesi-o- r De Lessior, of

Kingston, jHiiiaica, who, along time in advance
announced the days on wbicn cnrthquanes
would visit H. Tboina. thill, ana Peru, an-

nounces that there will be uu earthquake in
Caltiomia, and in the vicinity, ou the 9th and
11th ot December.

Tbe steamer Moro Cntle, from New York
Dectmbe? 3, airived

The Dtario publishes an account of another
batile at Gautiuio, near Santiago de Cuba. It
says the reoels weie defeated, with a toss ot
sixty killed and two bundled wounded. Tne
los among the Government troops U not
stated.

Trade in the island is very du'1, and a com
plete stagnation prevails in all the markets.

Livehpool. Dec. 9. The following are add!
tlotal particulars o! the lo.--s of the Hibernla:
The jrncipal cause of the disaster was the
breaking of the screw shaft Inside the screw-pip- e.

The screw got loose and damaged the
6'ein pobt and pipe, causiDg a feanul leak,
thronph which a large volume of water rushed
Into the hold.

Every attempt wag made to save the ship, but
a strong gale prevailed at the time, with a
bpavy ea, and it was found lmpossiole to slop
tbe leak. The steamer was rautuiy seining,
when the boats were lowered aud the passen
gers and crew were all embarked. Excellent
order was maintaited by the ship's oflicers, who
kept tbe crew under complete coutrol ana pre
vented all panic among the passenger. The
two boats previously reported saved were picked
up by tbe ship Btar ot Hope, bound lor Aber-
deen.

The captain of the Hibernla wa landed at
John O'Groat's House. The following it a list
of those taved: Paspeneers Mesr.. Bethel,
Cox, Drcwster, Koblu on, Hson, Forbes,
Devlnnev, Kopers, Hichsrt, Holin, Moser,
Austin, )lcGowan, Mcintosh, Irvine, Keys, u,

Macrhcely, and J. O'Connor. Madames B dh'.
Cox, Webb, Melvine, Morrill, Mc 'oan,
Musger, Boyle, Rogerson, Mcloeu,
Bnd to cui'dreu. Cr-- ('ap'aln Munroe.
Dr. Barclay, Poiter William Brown, and
twrnty-OP- other.

Live iiroot,, Doc. 9. Ihe fotlowlntr named
t ersons, woo w re on board the eteatnei
II ben U were mved in tfaecapain's and boa
ruttu'K bta'i: Cabin paesenpers A, Mason,
Miss Royerson, Catharine Boyle. e C.
rorbes, Mrs. E. Morrell, Ann Webb, John A.
Heilit I, Blr. Bethel. Pa'rlck Br. sh. r, Mr. D. N.
Meloro, Jobn Robitison, Bernard M. Fepiy, M

O't oiibor. Jos ah Cooke and wlie. 8teergp
paspeneers Blessrs. Campbell, Deveny, Rogers-- ,

Rickrr, Kohn, Ho cr. McGown, wirp, child and
n fMnt, Austin. McIn'OBh and Irvine.

Liverpool, Dec. 9 The ship J jhn Duncan,
from hi. John, N. B., tor Liverpool, capsized in
tbe Atlantic and wa lost. The captain, his wile,
end nine of the crew were drowned.

London, Dee. 9. Tbe 'olio'.ln? appointments
aie olbcially announced: Goschen, President
of the Poor Law Board ; Marquis of Huntington,
Postiunsti r General: Layard, Presideut of the
Iionid of Trade. Henry A.Bruce has accepted
the ppoiTita.rnt ot Home Fecrc'aty.

The Ja'ly Jei'yrapti says Mr. Glals'onVs
Catiinet ii liow ready to coii-- i ler any ciuu'er-prcposal- s

niatle .by the Unite 1 Stntes. Ta
'Jeeijrcph ados that confidence In Lord Claren-
don to carry out toe negotiations is

Tlie concession male by Lord
Mwiilcv arp au earnest o' the spirit animating
English politicians iu ileiire wl h this matter.
All that can be hnnoiably granted will be.
An ei ica can accept nol'si aud desires no more.

Paris, Drp. 9. The editor and publisher of
tbe Jievue I'c I'.xque have oeen fined KlOOf. eaen
tor puhiisbiuit and encouraging sub'crtntious
tor tb" Bund i u monument, and eaca printer of
the above-- i med paper was lined 500f.

Vienma, Dec. 9. The Emperor bas issued a
n.anlle-to- , addressed to tbe armv, in which be
says: "1 h'1 country wants peaci', which we
must maintain. 1 am satisfied wl'h the laws
recently adopted for the reorganization of the
army throughout the empire. Austria' and
Hungary are now equally interested lu tbe
prandeur anil security ot the Empire. It is my
with that tne arm, navy, and Jaudwehr ever
ien atn truly united."

Madrid. Dec. 9 M. Morge has been ap-
pointed commandaut at Havana, vice Mido-- n

sen.
Communication with Cadiz Is Interrupted. It

is paid that many families are about to leave
bere. ibe insurgents demand an armistice,
which will probably be granted, and they be
allowed to evaeua e toe city. The Hotel de
Ville and many adjoiuiug house are now held
oy me insurgents.

Madrid, Dec. 9. The Gazette of this city says
tbe leport of the sunpressiou ot the armed Re
publican acmons rations at i;act'z a lew tl iys
ago was premature At the last accouuts the
insurgents were still In arms, and were atte unt
il g to n ake terms with the Uaveinmeut trojps
under a Mag ot truce.

Berlin. Dec. 9. Count Bixmark, In the Prus
sian Hou-- e ot Deputies, to-du- usseti'ed to tue
prtpcEiiito cmrv the exi.ense ot the foreign
atia raof North Germany tj the Budget, atter
lbU.

In answer to the proposition that Prussia
should lollow the liberal example ot Austria, he
asserted that the t rufstuti Dcopl had enjoyed
ail the librrties now inaugurated by Austria for

Pemh. Dec. 9 The Hungarian Parl.ament
closed its sessions to day.

The New York Central Railroad.
Albany, Pec. 9. No excitement or interest is

felt here 'u regard to the central Rulroad elec-
tion lor Directots. Tne pills will be closed at
2 o'clock. L'p to this hour the lolloping is the
only ticket which bus been voted tor Directors;

Ci melius Vanderbllt. Daniel Torrauce, Wil-
liam II. Vcndcibilt, Horace F. Clark, James II.
Banker, Augustus Hehell, Samuel h Barber,
Henry Baxter, Joseph Harker. and William A.
Kissum, nil of New York; Chester W. Ctinpiu,
Sprti ptield. Mass.; Amasa S one, Jr., ot Cleve-
land ; aud James II. Jay, Detroit.

Proposed Yacht Itace.
New York, Di c. 9. Commodore Stebbins and

Vu'p-Com- .oit ore Bennett have accepted a cual
lenge given bv Mr. Asbury, of London, to sail
ngaiutt his schooiirr yacht Cambria, the lormer
with the I'huntoui aud the latter with the
Dauntless.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Boston celebrated St. Cecilia's day.
They pay the Patent Office is demoralized,

although it is a "model" department.
Paris veloei pedis ts grease their wheeld

with cockroach oil.
O'Baldwin is again at large on bail and

promite of good behavior.
Colfax misped a train on his wedding day,

and almost lost bis wife.
Mr. James Monorleff Las Raskin as com-

petitor for Carlyle's chair at Edinburgh Uni-

versity.
Thirty-on- e deer and one panther is the

record of one day's hunting in Florida.
A gay youth of sixty is sued by an In-

diana maiden of fifty for breach of promise of
marriage.

A Londoner advertises for a "haunted
bouse," for which he will pay a good price if
the ghoBt is lively.

A deceaped Mason is revealing the myste-
ries of the Order through his daughter, a
medium, and tells all he knows for twenty-fiv- e

cents.
A Texas woman married the murderer of

ber husband three days alter the deed was
done, and now she is likely to be again a
widow in a few weeks.

The speculators are watching for the open-
ing ot the box office at Booth's new theatre, but
it is fonnd that all the seats for the first night
can be sold without giving them a chance.

A TtDnessee official recently offered $50
for the roalp of a Ku-Klu- He was waited on
by a party of forty, who offered him the op-
portunity to make his selection from the
heads, but he didn't care to just then.

MEDICAL.

ujiiiMoi.iiRtnri

N E U R A T--i G I A.

Warranted Tcrniancntly Cured.

Warranted Permanently Cured.

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Fotassla, or Colchlcum
I5y Ubiug Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GKEAT ltUEUMATIC BEJIEDT,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all Us forms,

rne only itaiidArd, reliable, positive, Infhltlbl
cure ever discovered. It U warranted to oon

Uln ooiblng bortftil or injurious to ibe system.
WARRANTEDIOCOBSORMONKV KKKDHDUD
WAKB ANTED TO CURE OR MONET REFUNDED

TbooBADda ot Philadelphia referenoe oi cara. Pre
pared at

Ko. 29 80UTII F0UKTII STREET,

Itlitatbtf BELOW MARKET.

PHIZES
CAi-Ill- IN ROYAL HAVANA,

Y, and Mls-buUU-l LOTiElilJus
CliOfilar sent ana iMormaiion given.

JOrKPH BATE, No 7 iUtOADWAY.New York
jyekAVtiiceJtezAavti Ulllal

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fvr aOdUUmal Marin New let frti Pag.

ALMANAC FOB
SUM KIHIBm,
(JUK 8rw

PHILADELPHIA -- THIS 0,.71 JlmiBI kihi in
.4 iHin wrm , ... , u

PHILADELPHIA. UOAKO Ot TttA.DE.
Siann R. Stok ks, )
Oo M. TT ... VBtOMTHLT CCMMITTBH,
AM)MW W BKt,-- R, )

MOVKMKNT8 OF WCKAM STUAUICas.
KUK HH)HltA,

CltTOtCork,...LlTfrii-M,l...jSn- Yortc......N r, 21lnjr LilvrHHlNt' York No. 2PftiiusylvulA....l.lvmpoul.MNr Yoi.........,Nii. IiHillkiiula ......OIaMriw New Yorn. Nov. 27
Yor. n

t ubit.. ......IJverp(ol...Nw Yor.......N,, mt
Tarils.. ......l.lver(xHil...iNpw Yor..,.M) o. 1

WmilD Liverpool... New York .,Ui, 1

Maid ..sonllinipuitiricw Yor Dro,
(J.ot parln. MM Liverpool. ..New York .IJo. 2
1 be Yor k. I to. tNut rifto Llver(K)I.MPuriiKad..nMM..l)MO. 8
liu.bil Sk)UlliaiiiU)U...ISfW York Uo 4
xttiups. York.......M...ia. ft

FOR EUROPE.
Trlrotl New orn... Liverpool ,....Djo. 10
l)nii(ililiiud....Nfw YnrK... Brcnieu. IJo, In

,.,..iMw Yom ltvre...... ....Una lirtiiDce Mew York...Liverp.K)l. Dc. Ulnn onl... New YorklKow. in-- W
Ailkiita. isew York...LouUou .... I)-- o Vi(t.n Amwerp...Npw York...l.iverMol ... K-- o. u
"mini ...iew Ynrk...Ilrerurn ,D-- lilinn xruns ......... P.irtlud LivfrpiHil.........j.o. ill
Molsii M-- It ork...llmiirK.... I) ho. 1

f,ol N.Viirl,Nsw York...l,lvrpM(l.... lo U
UofU RjiniliKloUiNuw York..LlvcrpiMl .......,. Oa lit
City Ol PriH...New York...LlvnrtMl n.Iua. lu

COAfl WIHK. Dt)M K'.'I'IU. ETO.
ColDmbla....Nw York...HvDu.w.M...Do 10
'VyuiulntimM.... Pulid MHVHuntii liiiorieB inpw Yrk...Nw Orlens.......D-Mi- . It
P M. -- PbPl......WIlm1nBino......-l)to. ID
Mlnfilsiipl ....New York...Klo Jiifiro....M...D o J1
liinlHi .PI.liin....New Orieiu..m..Da 2A
8trrsBiifls!trlrKiiPhlii Hitvantk UH). i

Mails ie lorw.rdt-- by mnKcaer In thereirumr
lines, in- - aiesmera lor or rrnm Liverpool cml t
Wue-niit- n, except the 0nadia,n Hue. wblch call at
Loniti ndoirr. i re ntainfra for or from tbeUonll-nen- t

rail at Snnthamptnn
CLKARKD YKHlhRDAY,

Br, barque J. W. Bans, Duvuoa, Cork or Falraoutb,
(1. t . Van Horn.

BrlB Almrn Howell. Pavl. Portland Warrenr)rprir
Lkaiurilne. feallsbary, Ulouctwler, J. E. Rtaiey ft

Her r FverRlarle. Letand, Bnaton, do,
ht'r Brltol. WalUce, New Yurk, W. P. Clyde AC J.
HIT H. U4w. Her. Ballliuore. A.Ornv,.J,
TogThna Jpflron, Allen, for Baltimore, wit b a tow

ARRIVED v a
Brig-- J. B. Girny, Bamaid, Iroui CUarleston, withluniber. ele . locautuln.
scbr Southerner. Darling, from JSew York, with

Old Iron lo A. l'urves, Jr.
Brbr Jehu Wbltby Heodennn, 1 days from Port

Aiei,, wun grHin 10 viiri.-iiiH- a co.
pilennier Aon l ra, Rktliarns 24 hours from New

) or, won ninae. lo w, r-- i.iyne yjj.
Steamer E. V. Blrtdle Mot lie, 21 hours from NewYork, with ujdse. to W. P. Civile (v.
TngThn. lefterson. Alien, iroui Bel tl more, with a

tow vi DMgea wwir, uu yjo.

HteiirrrtbtpTonawaiitla, Jeunlngs, hence, at Savan-ra-

Hti au ship Roman. Baker, benre at B aton 8th Inst.HiesmsbiiCiamnni. Piatt.at Nnr'ols Sin lust fromjui;i'uiiiMi. riiu snuvil lor rnilHIiei prl 114.

barune Biich aud Fide o en, sailed from Llrer- -

Dftol IMII UIL. felMirled Itip fjullo.
Hatque Josephine. Hilton bence for Uamburg,

Balitd irom QueeLStowu 2Atb nil.Batque Meildlan. Lung, from Bremea for PblUdel.Uli'a, .krsU Deal itith nit.
Barque Jenny. Hariuian. hence for Bremen, passes!

back vl the Goodwins !& h ult
Barqn J( hn Buiiitou. LiudRay entered outward at

Newcastle Z4in u.t.. tor Ki.i Janeiro anu Peruauibuco.
BriK Aipt a Partridge, lor Pbiladelpula, sailed iroui

jneenii.a mill uil.
Foanjiug Sea. Jamei, and M. J Fisher, Fisher,

iot ronaueipnia sanea iroui Minmi am ins .
sour 11. r iiixon nence. at aewourvuon i n ia.Rcbr Vt'm. 1'ollTer. T.'lnr. heuoe via Delaware

rlrt-x- water, wlih coal lor Providence. HlNewYcxk
Sin liift.. rtPf rte: Ou the 7ih. exoerlencfd a neavv
xsu. naie. outing wni-- narrowly escauea noun
asboteonlbe carried away tore and main
ti l n .Bis. main matbead and J biinom: and loit an
futire suit of sans. Was lowed to tne city by tan
hl.ani.-- u o i.raiiT,

Soi r J. w Hail. PowelL lor Pbliadelnbta. cleared
at Rrsmn 81b Inst.

Hrl.r Fiur8lies. Hherlll. bence for Boston, at Ed.
a'ariown lt mat. nno remaiuea sin.

sciirAOBftl uirn, meiroi ne- - c ror tsoaiou. ai
Hd mst. enu remained 5th.

sonr SKirnaiit urant nence, at i-- irnano in inic
Prhr Rlc-bar- Vaiix.Vemlu, for Puiladelpbla.cleared

at l'nili.iifl 7iri limL.
ki hra Ail. a nu n Adams, hence for Biinn. an4

Wllrani HoDkhipii, beuce ior Cobaaset, aiEdganowu
ic.miiaf.Olh It.ar

Iscbr Jinia e.iizaoein. uimis unnu ir anenj, ar.
jLCgarlOW U U lual., BUU rrmwucu ui oiu,

XOXTIHl TO MARTNERM
Notice In herenw vlven that. In c iDHeauenne nF the

inn Sana, east casi oi r.nit'ahn. ex lenniua; runner
hhob nottliwara. tbe Nnrtb corton nuoy has been
mi ired 1. W. lour cables, and now lies In tour anda ba t fatbnniR low water, sprlnn flues, wltn tbeg marks at d bearlnnH vir. :

Tne iioriiieriimi.Ri mi l atYarmnnth In line withte bciuxe ou the Inner part of Britannia plur, M. by
W. k niirlliu.lv.

'1 be Trlnliy Lookout at Yarmouth In line with theprtol the militia barracks N NW.)j w,
si, Alcbulas Dgnivessel, N. U W.. distant 0 totbs

n.ile
8 uih Pcroby Bptt buoy, NK. by N., easterly, distant

6 luitis runt.
H uiu sjcroby buoy, BE. by E M E., distant

ni'e
N E. Corton buoy, B. by E, y, E., distant 1

miie
Went Pnrtnn hn. T. BW. bv St . distant 1 5 lOths mile
Tbe Fast Holm buoy has been moved E by N. HO

fMhorcn. and now lie in e'ght ihiho-- i s low wa er,
eprli r tlUe, wttb tbe tollnwlrg marksand heartnss:

The bluhest mill at Snulb Town. Ite lull leugtu east,
ward ot Ne'sou's Monument N. ?i W.

TheOaB House Chin uey at Lowesto't Its length
northward nl tne i.ikninouse. w.;o westerly.

Middle Rnliri hnnv SW. hi St

boutb Corton buoy. K. by N. X N., distant
BHinib Tortcn Spit bu"y, Norlb, Westerly, distant
fr Ho'lnj'js.lb'ow buoy, N.NW., weBterly, dlstnt 8 totbs
"""bV order. ROBIN ALLEN. Secretary.

Trinity House, London, Nov. 17. 18B8.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

.AZARD'S BOOKSTORE

Xo. 722 SAXSOM STIIEET.
A LABQE AND ELEGANT

HOLIDAY STOCK OF ILLUSTRATED
WORKS.

BOOKS IN FINE BINDINGS,
tlilLUKKJi'B BO K8

TOY BjOKS IN LINES
WCbTLY LONDON EDITIONH. AS CHEAP A3

AJdElttCAN KUITlO B.

Teur early inspection is mvited wlille tbe stock U
large aud well assorted, at

THE ENGLISH BOOKSTORE,

No. 722 S.1XS03I STREET,
lltOlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

The fmnclher tattesMils method ol Informing the
H'llBnitBUl. Ol . llliatlMi iui Ii n .unui ulunifJK
Ibe aboveSvork for ibe primers, anil earuesiiy

all ra ni wlmne namss have nut b,ju tuke.i
. ., ii... , ii....... np I hi. twin, titLia in.iln niiuiiuoi
lu ih.ir lirais, pb.ces ol huiiies or ce,t
rotliy 111 in a the Directory Utllce, No. 2U1 B. FIFTH
bireet. corner of Walnut.

12 at

H

u

ISA AO COSTA, Compiler.

AZARD'S ENGLISH BOOK3TORF..
Hizard'a Buoksiu-- la becnmluK iviiiiidiuuus

wlili goid books, line Donas, ei gau. y iiiuilrattfd
b..ik, choice eollluuaol niaud.rl books, books in
I Icb and lasiy blLdiuK. children' books, toy books
on linen and pap.r. nook for all trades and people.
The smck bulug aluioni entirely of Lo .Uou ednious,
bere will be f uudat all times Engllsu Bo ika wtiiob
cannot be bad elsewhere In this cliy.

Parllculur attebilou laluvued at the prfsentiltna
ficm those In march of a really tasty Present
lor tbe llolidayg lo tbe Klenamlv B mud or lllm--

rated Books la ibe co'lectiou. and ibe Child. eu's
Bni ks. wlib UB bindings and allrautlva pictures.

Prices as cheap as American edittona, and ranging
from ibe low eat sum iu two hundred dollar tUe

KUb ' No 722 BANB9H BTR B ET.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETO.
YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

JUcTABLlsUMKNT.
WOKksj UN HTATEN ISLAND.

Oflloca, No, iN. MUHTH mrtei, west aide, PbUo,
No. 8 DUANK snieet

No. 762 BKOl)W A Y, New York, and
Nna. M and 1M PlEHKkPONT Hi reel, lirooklyn.
Ibis oid and extensive eslabllsnmeul having oeen

In existence a half eeniury ae prepared to JJY a and
iLV ANs-k-l Lades' aud Ueoliemea's UarmeuU and
piece U tids oi every description, aud tabrlo la their
usually unsurpassed manner.

BAMVI&L MARSH. President,
J. T, Yoone, Becreury. 10 1 wwizut

FURS.

JJANCY FURS I FANCY FUR3 1

UKKAT AKDUCTION IN PRICKS.

JOHN PAREIRA,
At his old and well known FUtt HOUSE,

aksorlment

Ko. 718 A11C1I Street,
Is now eloatng out the balanoe of his Immense

of

FANCY FURS,
For Ladles' nd Children's wear, at ft great

reuueuou oi prices.
This stock muet ail be sola before New Year

to make loom lor great alteration" lu our est.
tnlsnuient next jeer. Tbe character of my
t urs la too well known to require praise.

ittuitiuoer tne name ana nuinoer,

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCH STREET,

11 3d 241 rp PHILADELPHIA.
rV Al Ol. I I, JJJ.iHA, JjUOJJbllINVOILK PRItJllt

LOUIS OERBER.
No. b25 AttOII

(Half way between and north
Blue),

No. 231
baa red need bid splendid stock of KUU-- J

80 FEU CENT. LESS TI1AN INVOICE
FHICE8.

Tbe Ooods have been Imported and rnanuf ic- -

tuied by my self, and are warranted id an
leprtBented. 12 9 tairp

GAS FIXTURES, ETC.

CORNELIUS & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERS

OF

GAS FIXTURES,

AUCH

LAMI'S,

BR0SZES,
LAJSTERAS,

STOItK

710 CHCSNUT Strcot.
MANUAFOTORY

No. CHERRY Street,
U 17 tuthslmrp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANJGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLACK,

Kos. 11 and 13 Xorlh KLNT1I Street,

Wed'uay,
bursday.

Street,
Eighth Ninth,

Street,

ETC ETC.

No.

821

PHILASULPBIA,

IMFOBTEB AND DEALER IN

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL OBDEKB PEBJSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmen sent to all parts of tbe coun

try W ork ex ecnied at city prices. 15 tutb.iiuj

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&t

H. 8. K. C2.

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
ETEBT PAIB WABBASTEI),

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB GENTS' OLOVEa.

ir,hv
J. SCOTT CO.,

HO. 814 CUUIHIIT MIKEET,

T A I EN I S II 0 U L 1 B II - o E A IM

MAJMUjtjlWlUlir,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

fKKFKCT FITTING BUIKT8 AND DRAWEitS
maue lioui meaturemeut at very short notice.

All ointr an Idea ol uENTLEM.EM'e DUESd
UOuDb lu lull variety. . ,

WllNUllSlliU CU.,
11 2 ..? CUEdN Uf Street

BurlliJkton
WlillA Hill.

'lueuuay,

ana

&

tsUlKT
STORE,

STEAMBOAT LINES.

TUILADULPUIA AND TEEN.
ton oteaiunuat Liue. Tue steamboat

ijLVtiiN oitKEoT leaves AKCH. Street Wbart, tor
Ireuiou, stunning at Tacooy, lorroHOaie, tseveny

Street Wbarf
tiaiuitlay, dOL'tgu
Monday.

triuay.

W.

.

, x kouoius- - uaxi. aua
Leaves Aicb

Jjec o,

1

vy

7. 1
. S
.

lu. 8
11, IU

A.dl
AM
A.W
A Al

A.M

Leavea South Trenton.
Saturday DtC. 6, S, A.M
Monday,
Tueaday,
Wed day,
Thursday,
t nuay,

7.11
8. .8
8, 1

in. 1
U. 2

P.M
P.A1

Fare toTreniou. 40 centa eaxsli way: dlaie
no ceum. u

M

, w OPFOiSlllON TO THE COM.

luAUl-Ul.-

misioi, lorence,

lateral
places,

BiaJU) BA1LKOAD AMD KI EB

Bteauier JOHN SYLVESTER will make dalU
eicurslous to Wilmington (Hunaaysexc6pted), touch-
ing at Chester and Aiarcus J look, leaving AKIJH
aireet dbiI at ru a.m. ana au tr, uu i returning
ir.v. iiuiiaginr at v a., in., aua iz su r,

Light frglgbuikkea.
BDKN3,

iUU OapiALk,

IT- -N F0R K EW YOBK-SWIFT-S- UBB

bi.iii' limTiif? iXioipauy Despatvb
a u owiit-Bur- Liuee, via Delaware ana uariian
Oanal, on and after tbe ittb of March, leaving dally al
li u. and 6 P, &i coiinecllug wlUi U jXonliera nnd
V.tl.rn linAM

For trelgbt, wblck will be taken on accommodating
terms. aDDiy M niiiiaan a, s&inu aui.,

1 UNo. ha H. DELAWABJfi AveuiM,

CHROWO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

"A REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Cbromo-LlthogTap- b, aiter a

painting by J. W. Peyer, juat received by

A. S. UOU INS OX,
Mo. 810 CHESjNHT Hiroet,

Wbo baa just received
NEW OHROMOB,

NEW EAOKAVINGa
KAW FHENOH PHOTOGRAPHS.

NEW DREBDEM ENAMELS
LOOKING GLABBES, KK).

k Ibi FREE GALLERY.

TRUSSES,

f--; "BKELEY'S HARD KUBBER TRUSS
huKi No. imi CAEbliUT Btreet. TbU Troas our
rwny applied wlU cure and retain with ease the most
dldlcull rupture; always clean, light, easy. safe, aud
ooiuloriabie, used in bathing, titled to furm, nevei
rusia, breaks, soils, becomes limner, or moves from
place. No. trapping. Hard Rubber Abdominal Bup.
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, aud Ladle
suffering wllb Female weakness, wlll nnd relief aud

support; very light, neat, and eifeouiaU Plirenew Shoulder Braces, Klasilo blockings fo
weak limbs, Suspensions, etc. Also, large stock bes
Leather Trusses, bail usual price. Laxly ta attend.
mm. If wins

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARrENTER AND BUILDER,

KEM0V1D TO No. 131 D9t'K Street,

U PHILADELPHIA

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN ACADkMY OP MOSIC.
OkHleAN' OPKRA

A U- -
lAURtiAV. UKANu Eli.

THloM'hursd.,) IVuNldU DeoVla
LAJT Ml.Hl'Kur

lui'l

upera.
thefollowlnvikreat

"irs flTATKl
ISaRlfLLA UMVLU lullV

Bt
Ccn

AT P. M N
.

A WO.
with

l'MA

In
MA

ca t' M M H A.
AOA" "

'J

F

"..B-ef- A LKinANDHO
"dc ISlU.Nult CARLO OKLINDINI

1 hiunokbihiu;k.ilT..Lr wrrr!yySA"8
wlll encnie ot er favor, ie danoee.'i 'i 1..1 ... , ... . . .

LKT MUHI' bU'l (INK
IM MINHB' OttB'N TION OJfITALIAN ANbGUHMAM OPKRAON THE bAUa, AVKMNU,

TbeenllreOtKrao
LLCRFZIA BOROIA..mill A, ATrU.lt

Luc
Oil
Oe
Lu

""

'"' m... irr

AVI. one
I.....?

i'aj iu-- lunufvir g .rcb run,;
't f'r lu IkA A A I.' A A. A IM7I a

mo o;:;: -" - - -- v," as, ngic

loreubyViieui
VAT

uraiia

IBA UltVU.OtTtl IT Trnr-ri- i u
Kin. u V.' i. ."i":"i"v.

i wnic.i , art helii Inlr.Mliic, tne e.iigllsn .

ibua!iu te'Vt 'i'"1 wlin tbegreatea;
wut iuub WIIU iun ui.nu "1'IISIT HklCI.PtSld kUd COUdUl lfd III pets,,!, by OOBf

BAllKDA-UhAi- l) -- aLa MATINEE.IL IsUttAIOithi- -

I6B KTATES. MADAME CrtLf.I.NI, filONOIH
PA1CBWY VKM NIQIHT
Snngenll ely utJerma. .La GBAJyA, Axori-- K. HAW-LMAK- AND

SEW rROrER. lFsj , ?mpoNrted Expressly for the
Arlml.Mli.t, Si it . . .- v;- iwwrvru ne.te, 3u cenpi extraFamily Circle oOceuta. Aiiipbubetire. 26 oent. '

at iicaei. ana wmnr.n now bes. cured tor ay nlshtaI. tne ariidpiiiv u....rt ..... ............ ...
usic Htore, JVo ft'in ar.V"" Arumler'.

GIIF. 8 NUT 8TREET
AND FrllUaY Ktn JVlAllit- -

THE HK-Tlll- U Us lKiL'PK '
111 BkbTClrtCUl TKOUrBTH IT. hhvl'llui ITU 1' i,. .i,d i.

ever tn Pblladeiiil la. in a
PEEBLEsa PROGRAK.MMC,

lutnduclngi OBINBON AND CLARKNCK
ltOBIMsON ANU cLaKECAliLt PE1HE El.lZrfi.

JAMite Ml iANIN JIIS unu LK OM ARS AULTLkVANUNs. BkOI HElUS, '

"aud all the
b.,LLl.NT EQtJFoTRlAN BTAR9.

l aNDBAIURDAY.
A1NE--JJ- Y AND rlA'l LKOAY.

AfTminnfn.. i. ft. ..i i . uM . ... I", w mu , ou cents.. , ,
"-"- "fee at 2 o'clcck. Eveulng'a!!--

Wsston. VI cents 6ci.t. ail fi
r-- "" .'iiAituii: ruK BHI'URKD 8KAT8.

VTT A fjN UT ST. TUEATKE. BKGIN8 AT 71
uuibu i av a.ninu, Dec, lo.wtBlIftuu Jdartou a BucoeHHiui Ojuimlv arI.IIU h'W AJ ..llllL-l- l .

I'l. DA Al u 11 TI t.n.ioi. i .car. r r:
lo com-- unewlii toe Thru. li.gnuBat,lonal'Drni,..Tr

THE WhirKSU UN 1' Ho. WALLFRIDAY E. tl-- r O osKS. D. P. JJO rVER3lannuBusuiuua Christmas Story, will ne an riiy pioJuced.

MRS. JOHN DREWS ARCH STREET THE.hs. Begius at buii-oa- .t 7.i OMJAY. Dec. and htBrst ulguiBOl CVlnutl riier.lo' Ply.
WoLV'Jto Al BAY.With evrry eceiif n w

hi Ibai its Hawthorne aud Mr. Fetter.Iteallsuc tci aiilcal Ell'-ci-s.

By Johu aud AsBiBtant.
JXew Ml sic aiid U extcanl,hy Mrr.joilN DltrtW and Company
Beats Btcu-t-- U daya lu advance.

THEATRE COiliyUb, &EVENTU SIRELT
b. e al 7 S".

J. c. URt.tijiii sole Ltssee and Manager
First week of

THE AUTOMATON.
First week or the

ISFIKAL ASCkNSJION.
First week of JucKO 111E MONKEY.
An entire cranne ev ry ul t.

MATIN KE- - MAlUKD.lT AT
'8 A41EUICACI VAR1LTY TBEATUB. i.' EVEitY EVkiNiNu xD haIUKDaYAblElOOOX.
GREAT COM BlAAHOiS TROUPE

In Grand Ballets. Elb piau Burlesqubt', BonisDances. Paniomlmes. Gymnaat Acta, etc.

rpiiE PLEL1C ItlUKAIfSALS OP THIS GER.
"Afvl JcliblhA at Hoiiiculiural Hailwill be oil con hu.d on atcouutrf ibe Ual' havlugli.cn prHi usiy eugnitd. Abey w.ll be resumed oa

lnKagsii.euts ran be made by addressing G.BAB.TERl. No. laai MON'l tn Y fttreet; Wlurg'a Muslasjiore. No. lorn Clitsniii street; Andre's Music btore.No. 11H4 Chemiut sirret. ju jjuj

CiAbL SLMZ'AND MARK UASSI.ER'S fJR--
AtA 1 1 . u. ksj, B.VERY bATUROAYat Dili r, M 1.N MLislCAL tUlsD HALL. bliiKle Ad.mission. Mi ens. Pacaaeol4 tickets, II. at Boner'..No.lit2CHEe.NijT it.. nod at ibe Door. Ut tf

B
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

ALL AD AND SIGHT Sr.OfNO.- -lAi!aij.CP. JO. tt. Nl&ElJj,ETil bt 12 llu-- '

"government sales.
"

QALE OF CONDEMNED ORDSASCE AVDD OJALNANCji.B.OKt..
Will be o'd. at Publm Auction, at FortArbeiml Old Point Comfort, Va., on UjMBA? ih2i.b daj ol Dtctmb r. l , at lu o'oJuck a. i'ari2
.fvu:-1"-"'

co,",","u ,n '"' ' mo foi?owI2J

M Field, biege. arid rSea coast Cannon, IlowPrer.
various
aue Mort

caobrei. iron tm7 aud btouieli, al
67 Wrougb. uou Gun Carriages and cast Iron Mortarlit UB
Large quantity of Artillery implem-ni- g and Eonln.rxen'B.
13.V49 tbot.shell. Spherical Cae.Htanceof Grana anrtCaulker, tor smooth bore aud illi-H- l ,1, JVarious calibres. au'i oi
S6 Foreign Muei armn, of various calibre-- ,

1U Uuruslde Cai blues, k'hiu o.Ut-r- .

uuiAilltd Muske e. aKertd to percussion, catgood oidt r.
Foot Artillery Swords, pood order.

;if B tied Muakeis, ca . 8.
27 tilth-.- , kssoned.
a hilea aud Sbot Guns.
ts Ligln Artillery tab.ei.
:TL N. C. O. and Musioaus' Swords,
iut.ni'y A tcouiit mt u s ilorte Equipments andBin all Aim a eiidke . '
Artillery and ciavauy Jills and Iron Parte, for fieldcariloges,
27,678 1 artr.cge Ba(tr ttlannel and serge).
Bone tinJ Corn sacks
Biacssmiibs', Carpeuten ', Baddlers', end Armorers'TixiiB.eic.

Thirty d.ys wlll be allowed fir the removal ofcannon; f. urte-- n days f r a,l other ,

'J em s of bale-T- en pi r ceut. caitli to be paid ondavof sal balai ce o oe.ivery tf tbe guoda.
A catalogue of the amulet lo be suid will be fur.

DiBbtd upou application ai ibis Arte.ua!. or at tbeOld, al ce OUlur, Wasbioglon, D. U
Tbeott'Cei makii g tue sale reserve the rlnht to

bid in aiid suspeud ibe saie whetever tbe blddlog
u. ea tot come up to Ibe limit thai maybe fixed by
proper authority on some of the arileies, er when-
ever the Hiiereais of ibe Uulttd btales, lu his opinion,rosy be subserved by so doing,

Wi7ij .Tir BAYLOR,
MsJ of Ordnance and Bvt. Col. U. a. a., Comd'g.

OF LIGHT HOUSE INSPECTOROFFICE DISTRICT,
jVuiLADkLPuiA. December 7. 1888.

Wlll be solo at 1'tmlio Aucllou. on tbe 12tb In-fta-

ai 1 30 P. M , tbe bull of ibe old steamer
Ueiii ral I'lilnaru, now lying on tbe eaut aide o
CtirlMiLiDa cieek, at the foot of Fourth street,
Wilmington, Delaware.

Teiiu-cast- i, and bull to be removed by l bo
purcliatf-- r an Boon na poss tile after tbe sale.

By orUer ot IbeLiiibt U' use Board.
W. U. UARUNEK, U. S. N.,

32 7 5t LleUt House Iaapector.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOHERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Comer orFOUKTH and BACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURER! Of

White Lcud and Colored Taints, Ppfty
Tarulbhes, Etc

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
iKEKCll ZLNC

DEALERS AND OONSTJMERsj BUPPLIED AlLOWEBT PRICEB FOR ABJj IJAI

1


